A statistical comparison of the business models of Express Scripts and Medco is presented.
I have not received any remuneration for this paper nor have I financial interest in any company cited in this working paper. The management of the drug benefit portion of healthcare plans has become the domain of contracted specialists called pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs). The three largest, independent
PBMs -Caremark Rx, Medco Health Solutions, and Express Scripts, (known as "The Big 3") --have come under attack in the past few years for not acting in the best interest of their clients.
The source of the problem is attributed to a business model that is dependent on rebates retained from brand name drug manufacturers.
The purpose of this paper is to highlight the differences between the business models of Express Scripts and Medco Health Solutions. In addition, we attempt to locate the source of such differences in terms of discretionary choices with respect to formulary design and compliance. 
The Rebate Bargain as a Source of Business Model Differences
Even though these two PBMs had similar rebate retention rates, the contribution of rebates to gross profits was significantly different. Exhibit 1 presents key statistics that summarize the business model differences of Express Scripts and Medco. The full derivation of these statistics has been presented in previous papers. 4 5 The summary table indicates that Medco was able to extract more per brand than Express
Scripts. Gross rebate received as a percentage of all reimbursements was 10.1% for Medco in 3Q2004 while it was only 6.1% for Express Scripts.
Why was Medco able to extract more on average from Pharma than Express Scripts? Bargaining theory offers some guidance as to the source of this difference. One reason is simply that Medco is about two times larger than Express Scripts in terms of prescriptions managed.
The other reason is that it is likely that Pharma gave more rebates to Medco because Medco gave more to Pharma in terms of favorable formulary designs and compliance. Pharma gave Express Scripts less rebates because Express Scripts gave less in return. Prior work tends to rule out differences in approach to the design of national formularies as a source. We found in an earlier paper no significant differences among the Big 3 in the number of brands given "Tier 2" preference in highly rebatable therapeutic classes. 6 This leaves differences is discretionary formulary compliance as the source of business model differences. There are three possible types of discretionary choices: (1) advantaging a drug through brand for brand therapeutic interchange; (2) not disadvantaging a drug by abstaining from brand for brand therapeutic interchange; and (3) not disadvantaging a drug by abstaining from brand to lower cost generic therapeutic interchange. This last choice is what we have labeled as "sins of omission". 7 It is unlikely that data would ever be available to shed light on differences in approaches taken by
PBMs in the areas of retrospective therapeutic interchange. We have to look for performance differences as indicative of differences in approaches. The aggregate generic dispensing rate is a measure of PBM performance that can be viewed as reflecting how motivated a PBM is in favoring generics over brands. To be fair, plan sponsor and their members' "taste" for freedom of choice also may be an important factor in explaining differences in dispensing rates.
The generic dispensing rate is the number of generic prescriptions divided by the number of all prescriptions. The graph below tracks this rate for Medco (MHS), Caremark RX (CMX), and Express Scripts (ESRX) over the past two and a half years. 8 The data show clearly that Express Scripts has delivered a consistently higher rate than the other two PBMs. And, according to Express Scripts, every percentage point increase in the rate translates into one percentage point decrease in overall plan drug costs. Express Scripts recently completed a study of the potential savings that could be obtained if all potential brand to generic therapeutic interchange were realized. This is from their press release announcing the results of the study: 10 We have only scratched the surface in taking advantage of the money-saving potential of clinically sound generic drugs," said Steve Miller, MD, Express Scripts Vice President, Research, and a study author. "As additional generics come to market and the use of prescription drugs grows, the opportunity to lower healthcare costs becomes even more significant. Best of all, using more generics simply requires better education and awareness of alternatives, not a big-dollar up-front investment."
Exhibit 2 summarizes Express Scripts' estimate of the potential for cost-saving switches to generics. Express Scripts' second announcement outlined its plan to handle the loss of patent protection by
Zocor, an anti-cholesterol drug. 11 Zocor ranks second in drug sales after its archrival, Lipitor. It is also one of the top three rebatable drugs along with Lipitor and Nexium. Express Scripts announced that it would aggressively work to switch users from Lipitor to Zocor a full six month before generic Zocor -simvastatin -would be available. The plan included removing Lipitor from preferred status on Express Scripts' national formulary and directing its call center personnel to begin calling physicians to request prescription switches. As expected, Pfizer, the manufacturer of Lipitor, immediately canceled its rebate contract with Express Scripts. Switching users to Zocor now will make the switch to simvastatin go faster in six months because generic substitutionZocor to simvastatin -can be done automatically without physician approval. On the other hand, therapeutic interchange -Lipitor to simvastatin -requires physician approval.
This aggressive move to sacrifice current profits for future client cost savings is indicative of a difference in orientation between Express Scripts and Medco.
Bundle Pricing Strategy as a Source of Business Model Differences
Medco has used its ability to extract rebates from Pharma, coupled with secrecy surrounding its rebate retention rate, to win contracts through low bids on mail order and claims processing. It recoups service margin deficiencies though rebate retention. The epitome of Medco's strategy was its bid on the mail order only contract for the FEHBP, which we believe was a case of predatory pricing.
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Exhibit 1 highlights the significant differences between Medco and Express Scripts with respect to the share of gross profits contributed by rebates, mail order, and claim processing fees. Express
Scripts has the more balanced business model whereas Medco has been heavily dependent on rebates.
While business models of the Big 3 in general are not aligned with clients' interests, Medco stands out as the PBM that has most pursued rebates and employed a deceptive bundle pricing strategy to win contracts. And it is Medco that will have to change the most to meet client requests for a more transparent business model characterized by 100% pass-through of rebates.
Medco's lagging generic dispensing rate is circumstantial evidence of its relative lack of interest in pursuing brand to generic therapeutic interchange.
If any PBM is committing "sins of omission", it is Medco.
Since 2004, Medco has been shifting its business model toward generics and away from rebate retention, but not necessarily rebate receipts. 13 Like the characters in Dickens' Tale of Two Cities, Medco seeks redemption and resurrection. But, before Medco can get there, it must face its Madame Defarge (the original whistle-blower) with a sweater full of charges. And Medco must still face legal authorities seeking monetary damages, but thankfully not the guillotine. For
Medco, these are the best of times, but they also are the worst of times.
